I am 53 years of age; my post office address is 41 Dean Ave. Memphis, Tenn. but I live on President’s
Island a few miles below Memphis, Tenn. I am the identical person who has made
claim for pension under the name Louisa Shivers as the widow of Peter Shivers who served during the
Civil War in Co. B 63rd USC Inf. but my name is now Louisa Malone for on Dec 28, 1869 I was married
to Thomas Malone and we are still living together as man and wife. I was married to said Thomas
Malone by Rev. Thomas Downey [mark through] President’s Island and the license was obtained at the
Court house in Memphis Tenn.
Peter Shivers above named never served [in] any military or naval organization of the U.S. [?] than Co.
B 63rd USC Inf. that I ever know or heard of. I can’t give dates of his enlistment and discharge. I gave
his discharge certificate to my lawyer for use in the prosecution of my bounty claim. He was allowed
$100 [?] bounty money-the year before I married Thomas MaloneI got acquainted with said Peter Shivers [enduring] of the war while he was a soldier
In Co B 63 USC Inf and while his said company was encamped on President’s Island.
I was never married before I married said Peter Shivers and I never lived with or claimed
any man as my husband before that time. Said Peter Shivers was never married before
before he married me that I knew or heard of He was just a young man then and did
not look to be more than about 20 years old My said husband has no kin folks living
that I know of. He belonged to a man named Shivers and was raised in Tenn but
I don’t know of any of his fellow servants who are living. I don’t know anyone now living who

knew him prior to enlistment. He had sister named Rosetta Shivers who lived in Memphis.
but I have not seen or heard of her [?]. My husband did. The woman who raised my husband was
named Lucy Shivers but she moved to the country near Memphis before the soldiers were mustered out
on President’s Island. [?] I have never seen or heard of her since that time-I was married to Peter
Shivers on President’s Island in the summer time about August I think Aug. 6 in 1963 or 1864. I can’t
give-the exact date but I know it was in [the] summer time while Peter Shivers was a-soldier in Co. B 63
USC Inf. We were married I think by Rev. Mr. Kingsberry-There was a Rev. Mr. [Straing] also on the
Island [?] which it may be that he was the man who married us- I know it either one or the other of them.
My attest.
N.O. Crutchfield
Floyd Crutchfield

Louisa Shivers X Her Mark Malone

